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£scaj><' Apparently 31 :ttle liy oi
Automobile Heard Near Kiul oi

lh>gs' Trail.

» Th<v State.
Greenville, July 2?>..J. W. Norwood,

president o:" the Norwood National
bank of this city, today announced
that he would give a reward of
000 for tiie arrest and conviction of
ii;e party or parties who assailed Dr.

K. Mcintosh in Columbia early
Tuesday morning.

Mr. Norwood in making this announcementstates t'.iat his reward is
» in addition to any which .h.ave or may

be offered. Ii was .Mr. Norwood who
had the altercation with the governor
at the campaign meeting here Saturday.

At a late h ur last night the man
I

who shot Dr. James H. Mcintosh
early yesterday morning in front of
the iWoodrow Memorial chapel of the
First Presbyterian church on Marion
street had not been traced beyond
the corner of Bull and Pendleton
street, at which point the dogs from
the penitentiary lost he scent. Here,
it is believed, the assailant entered
a waiting automobile and was whisked
away in the darkness.

Mrs. C. Y. Reamer, whose home,
1507 Pendleton street, is just two doors
from the corner of Rull and Pendleton,said yesterday that she hapened
to be awake at the time of the shooting.A few minutes before she heard
the first shot, Mrs. Reamer said, a machinedrew ud at the corner. The en-

Sine continued to run, she said, makingconsiderable noise as if in had
condition. A man laughed. This was

the only voice she heard, she said.
Then she heard tie shot. A few more

minutes passed; and the machine left
the corner just before the city hall
clock struck 2 o'clock.
A dispatch 'from Greenville said that

J. W. Norwood, president «of the Nor-
wood National bank of tnat cit>y, tne

man who engaged ia a verbal clash
with the governor at the campaign
meeting there last week, had offered
a reward cf $5,000 for the arrest and
conviction of the person or persons
guilty of the attack upon Dr. Mcintosh.Joseph Norwood, president of
the Union National bank of Colum-
bia, yesterday offered $10 as the nucleusof a sum to be subscribed and
offered as a reward for tte capture
of the guilty party or parlies.

Wound >'ot Serions.
The surgeon attending Dr. iMcIntoshsaid yesterday that lie did not

consider the wound serious. Accord-
ing to the surgeon Dr. Mcintosn win

be able to leave the infirmary in a day
or so. Tlie pistol ball, fired at close
range, entered the doctor's right side
just below the ribs, furrowed through
the abdominal wall for about seven

inches and came out.

v It was said at the hospital yesterIiday that the injured man was restWing well. He slept yesterday afternoon.He will probably receive the

newspaper men today, it was saia, auu

make a statement.
W. C. Cathcart, chief of the police

k department had a brief talk with Dr,

Mcintosh during the morning. The
m latter could give little or no additional
V information, it was learned, as to w'ac

+V10 man was that made the attack
W Dr. Mcintosh had already described
W his assailant as a man of small physique,weighing about 125 pounds,

wearing a cloth cap and dark shirt
and evidently wearing soft soled ox

rub-ber heeled shoes inasmuch as li
made no noise when he ran.

Xo Clue As Yet.
A train leaves tr.e unkn station

» fVovlnctnn « > + $ n in r'llipf
IUI v^uai icowu en, <j n.. iiv. ^^ v.

cart does not think that the fleeing
assailant boarded this train. The

-chief says that his men were at wori
on tie case, however, though there

was no clue to follow as yet.
Alex Hcise. deputy sheriff, said yesterdaythat t':e sheriff's office hac

not been notified cf the shooting
Sheriff McCain was in Charleston yesterday.He is expected to returr

today. The deputy sheriff said thai

there was nothing that could be don*
until more information could be ob'
tained.

Dr. Robert A. Lancaster and J. R

Shepnerd, who with B. F. Auman

were the first to reach Dr. Mclntosl
after the shooting, said yesterday thai
there was nothing material that the]
could add to the story in The Statf
yesterday morning. Mr. Shepherd anc

Mr. Auman have rooms at the hom(
of Dr. Lancaster, 1328 Lady street
which is opposite the scene of th<
shooting. The three men were awak
ened by the first shot fired. Theo
waited and in a few moments foui
:r five shots v.*ere firci in rapid sue

( si '!. Til- \ could *< t:u» Hash,
in ii.« dark. Then came tin- cry it

..tip. I i> to iiiis time the thic.' m<

hud aeskated. W iou the cry can

or i:<*;j». ;.o'»v« vrr. i>v. Lanca.-U r sai

ihai » c. it.:i wait no longer and ti.

tar. men, with trousers slipped
mt'i" nigntciotnes an.i jn ueiifooi
> MJiicrs. si.ii »':! in tiie direction ».

I he i ry. \v] i.-h s-\ iiied io weal
or. W'her t.:e three men reae.ic

the front porch of Dr. Lancaster

home the last shot was tired.

Running across tie street Dr. I^ui

caster called out:
"What is it? Who are you?"
i>r. Mcintosh,'' came the reply.

"No, Dr. Lancaster." said Dr. Lai

caster who for the moment thougl
that he had been mistaken for D

Mcintosh.
"This is Dr. Mcintosh," came mo:

the wounded man, wao was lying c

the ground.
"Why, docfc-r! \\*l:at does thi

mean?" aswed L)r. Lancaster, runnii:

up.
Some time before the shooting D

Mcintosh happened to be passing tl
First Presbyterian churchyard ar

discovered a man ]a ing on the grour
in tlie shadows. T/:e man was drun
Dr. iMcIntosh took the unfortuna
man h.me and was returning aloi:
Marion street when, just as he can

within t..e glare of the arc light :

front ck the Woodrow Memori;
chapel, a man darter! out from behir

la tree and ordered "hands up!''
Man Shot Once.

For the moment Dr. Mcintosh, i

he told those who came to his assis
ance. threw up his hands. But i

quickly he came down with them ar

grabbed tr.e pistol of his assailai
and struggled with him. It was th

that the assailant fired., the only sh<
j he did fire, and the one which woun<

\ ed Dr. Mcintosh. Dr. Mcintosh ie
His assailant ran and was leapir
over the wall of the churchyard wh<
trie physician fired twice at him, ar

three times immediately after to a

tract attention. iLe doctor call*
! i?/\r» Vialr* iinrl firPrl /VIV»A lllOTP J
IiVI ug*p Ai* vv» V.VV/ . -.

theassailant was g-ing over the wa

Dr. Mcintosh heard him call bacl
"Now you won't bother Colie tomo

row," or "Now Colie won't be botbe
i ed with you tomorow."
j A policeman who had heard tl
shots reached the scene shortly aft'
Dr. Lancaster, Mr. Shepherd and M
Auman. There is no beat whi(
would take a policeman near tl
cr-pnp r>f the shontins: at that time

nighr, according to Chief .Cathcai
Other persons who had heard tl
shots came up.

Dr. Lancaster went to his ofRc
\ 1215 Marion street, and telephom
police headquarters. He was inforr

ed that the patrol was on its wa

Some one had already given tl

alarm. He called a surgeon, th<
2nt his automobile, intending to dri'
Dr. Mcintosh to the infirmary. T1
police patrol in the meantime to<
the wounded man to the hospital. E
Lancaster met Mrs. Mcintosh, wi

heard the shooting and drove her
the hospital. Dr. James Mclntos
father of the wounded man, joint
them.

m t _ Tr. m
lHKe ip Trail.

iWhen J. C. Robhins, who had be<
notified, arrived from the penitentia
with his bloodhounds, the anima
hand no difficulty in catching tl

> scent. The assailant had leaped tl
church yard fence, ran across t]

' yard, leaped the fence again into m

[ street, whence he sped south thr
blocks to the corner of Pendlet<
street where the trail stopped abruj

1 Iv. and it is thought he entered t

waiting auto.

REFUTE RmORS
A BOf'T M'INTOS

Physiclins Tell of Vellow Doctoi
Wound.More Reward Ofifered.

; The State, 25th.
> Taking notice cf rumors apparent
: circulated throughout South Carolir
>! Columbia physicians associated wi

the case of James H. Mcintosh, w'

. | was shot by an unknown man ear

I j Thursday, yesterday issued statemen

j declaring that the doctor was sh
. I and wounded, as described in t

II newspapers.
t j Dr. George Bunch, physician
» j charge of the case, said that he h;
-! instructed Dr. Mcintosh not to u

dergo mental exertion of making
statement to the newspapers, but til
Dr. Mcintosh would todav at noi

y

L tell of the attack upon him by t
unknown man."

r At a called meeting of the Colunit
} Medical society yesterday the follow
I ing resolution was adopted:
i the mpmhprs of thfi Columbia Mec
, cal society, express our deepest syi

i pathy for our honored fellow merabi
- Dr. James H. Mcintosh, and as la'
r abiding citizens we deplore the co'

r ardly assault upon him. We ohe<'

fully ffer $"00 as a reward for t
)

I

a .elision ;tii:l conviction of tii
»r assailant."

'J' c resolution was ghvn < ut h\ I)/.
t<-- Kdyih** Wei'-.(Minn -ecr.-:ar>' of tic V

l : « .Ileal society. A f'»t;« 1 o H> has ^

k- offered for t:i»* ar;vsr an l conn\i lion of th<i party r pc'lt-s g::ill>
a ).' i .» nitack upon Dr. Me.lntosli

Tito following statements were is-;j
Oil yesterday by t u- i>n;- sicians auu

J i.'irscs in connection with the .Me- C
s Iutosh case:

Statements liy I'll} sicians.
i- "Tins is to certj'.v that about 2 a. m.

last Thursday morning. July 23. T

was called to the Knowlton hospital p
j t operate upon Dr. James H. Me-

I
1-' Intosh of Columbia, for a wound of
it the abdomen, f immediately called
r. | Dr. P. E. Harmon, also of Columbia, i

to assist me at the operation. When
111 i arrived at the hospital. I found Dr.

»n v'clntosh in bed and examined him. 1 (M
j ui)(i he has a pistol wound of the j**

is nbdomen and advised immediate ex-

ig | ploratorv operation. As soon as the
necessary preparations could be made

r. Dr. Mcintosh was placed upon the
le j operating table and the anesthetic rj
id was administered by Dr. Edythe Wei- T
id bourne, of Columbia. The wound of

k. | entrance was cn the right side of the
te i abdomen, just below the margin o;

ig he ribs, and was surrounded by a

le powder burn o' considerable extent.
__

in I The wound of exit was about six ^

al inches from the wound cf entrance, ^

id :.;:d about on the same level with it. v

.
$>

In incision 1 round tnmai ne pen-1 ^I
i neum had not been penetrated bv ^*

s>
is the bullet. Dr. Mcintosh has been

t- instructed by me not to undergo the

is! mental exertion of making a stateic.ment to the newspapers. ^

at "George W. Bunch,
;n "Physician in Charge."

ot "July 24, 1914."
[I- "I of my own personal knowledge
11. know that the facts stated in ttyi cu

lg above statement are correct. ca

jn "Samuel E. Harmon, M. D." ex

id "I certifiy that I was present at the ar

t-1 operation upon Dr. J. H. Mcintosh be
I Â+ + 1"i a o r» C\ C t ll of 1 C*

J(1 UI1U ctUilJ'iilliO l,ci cu tuc

Ls ! "E.1 A'elbourne, M. D."

11, "I ce' ix.Y that I was present at

t: the operation upon Dr. James H. Mc- of

r- Jniosh and I have read the statement St

r- of Drs. Bunch 2.nd Harmon and can b?
affirm that the same is correct. fa

ie "William Weston, M. D. cs

5r "R. G. Blackburn, M. D."

;r. "This is to jertify that I am the
jh nurse on the cc.se of Dr. James H. Mcie

Intcsh and tha c he was shot,
of "Bertie E. May."

t. "Mary B. Turpin, R. tVl., Supt."
le Condition is Good. 0

At the hobpital yesterday it was

,e said that Dr. Mcintosh had spent a

a(j restful day and that his condition

n_ was steadily improving.
y The officers yesterday continued to

ie search for the unknown man who

5n shot Dr. Mcintosh, early Thursday
ve morning, and who, it is thcught. made F

bis escape by automobile. n'

li
The Mcintosh case was generally "

discussed yesterday in Columbia and ir
'* ;r
10 throughout the State. One report * as

to that Dr. Mcintosh had shot himself. ^

^ Other reports were circulated that the'

^ physician had not ibeen wounded.
From Barnwell came the following al

telegram to The State from the Barn- T
well People, one of the weekly pa- n<

m pers of that place: "There is a report E
ry current here circulated by traveling
*s salesman -from Columbia that Mclnietosh's nurse claims he was not shot.

Another rumor says he shot himself. w

Please confirm or deny." m
ill -* *" Ll

cc r UK Inti LiMluA ivK
311

)t_ J. IV. Norwood Explains Terms of Rebeward Offered For tlie Capture of
Dr. Macintosh's Assailant. ^

ri
Tne stare, zt>tn. | ^

»H j. w. Norwood, of Greenville, presi-
dent of the Norwood National bank
of that city, has advised The Stat-'1
that his cffer of a reward of $G,000
was for "the apprehension and con- ,

. . , , A
iction or the person or persons who

instigated" the "attempted assassina-
ly tion or' Dr. Mcintosh" and not for
'a, the apprehension and conviction of
th the person or persons who attempted a'

ho the deed. ^

It was announced that Mr. Norwood jIT
VI

t:5 off ered the reward for the arrest and
conviction of the assailant or assail-
an :s. He asks that this be corrected.
Following is the statement tnat was j

in ! issued by 'Mr. Norwood:
"I personally offer a" reward of a

n" $5,000 for evidence resulting in the ^
A

conviction of the person or persons
a*- who instigated the attempted assas311sination of Dr. James H. Mclntoah, of

- - -r il.;. - _

iL'oiumDia. i oner tins iu auuiuuu

to any other reward which may be tl
»ia offered by any person or group of per- T
w- sons. J. W. Norwood.*' d:

t CHICHESTER S PILLS J
THE DIAMOND BRAND. /k

y

5r. Lwdleat Askyoi .VnsrsrUtfor AX
if-ChkhU'tcr'slNAmciid liraad/A ;

(v_ 'IrSs. !'!!!» in Rod and Gold metaHic\w/
l">xcs, sealed with Blue Kii>bon. \ /

p,*_ Tuk'j no other, i'^iy of *

, »ir c\'* *!Mr. .A1' "T \ 8
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ummerland Coileg*
For Young Women!

ATTnCPP T i 4-/M»r> vt 7 AT n c i /n
UUrcOLO. JLU LCI CIX \ , IUUCH.

(Piano, Voice, Violin.)

reparatory course for thos
not sufficiently advanced

to enter College.

ext Session Begins Sept. li

For catalogue address
> F MONP HP

ij« m \y 11 w JU

Leesville, S. C.

BARBECUES,
<

<$><$><$>^><S>< ><3><S><S><S><$><S><?>^><5><

I will give a first class barbecui
ugust 5 county campaign clay a

illiams Grove. Special attentio
veu to women and children.

J. W. Sanders.

!\\"e will give a first class barbecu
le at Mt. Pleasant July 31, count

impaign day. J. D. H. Kibler, a

:pert barbecuist, will cook the mea

id make the hash. Cold drinks wi
> served during the day.

G. l-£. Cromer and Sons.

The Rural Improvement associatio
Hunter-DeWalt school of Joll

:reet district will give a first clas
irl-ppnp at thp tipw tsr.hool house fc

e benefit of the school July 2
impaign day.

Boinest Werts,
President.

On Wednesday, July 22, I will gn
first class barbecue at my residem

: Werber place, one-half mile fro
Id Town. Special attention to ladi<
id children. Plenty of amusemei

>r both old and young. Rememb<
le date and place.

L. Clarence Pitts.

I will give a first class Darbeci
riday, July 17, at the cool sprir
ear my residence also near St. FhJ

ps church. The public is cordial
Lvited. The jolly candidates are als
ivited. Everybody come and enjc
le day. D. E. Halfacre.

We will serve a first class barbeci
: Pomaria Park Friday, July 2
here will be speaking in tne fori
Don and baseball in the afternoo:
verybody invited.

Walter Richardson.

The scnool improvemnt associatic
ill give a first class barbecue at P<
iaria compaign day, August ilth, f(
le benefit of the school.

Mrs. Jno. C. Aull,
President.

I will give a first class barbecue
ty residence, near the fill on Broc

ver, on Saturday, July 18. In a<

iticn to the barbecue there will 1

3at racing ana oiuer .eauics.

R. M. Suber.

I will give a firs* class barbeci

ugust 12, State campaign day.
J. M. Counts.

We will serve a oarbecue at Hal
:re's mill on campaign July 2

cerybody invited. Special arrang
;ents will be made for candidates ar

oung peopie.
C. L. Ruff,
G. K. Sligh.

We will give a first c:ass barbeci
Silverstreet county campaign da

ugust 18, 1914.
J. M. Nichols,
W. H. Nichols.

Mre will give a first class barbecue ;

le residence of Col. D. A. Ruff c

uesday, August 21. rrnere win i

ancing for the young people. TI
inner will be cooked by Mr. Lu>
ease and a good dinner may be e:

ected.
D. B. Ruff,
F. A. Gallman.

We will give a first class barberi
/

I
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The telephone goes ha
j roads.

e The telephone overcor
cles of bad roads and ma

farmer and other rural resic
ness in the city and
roads are impassable.

6 Progressive farmers ar<

roads and telephones. 1
modern civilization are doi
toward eliminating the iso'
You can have a telephone

>1 small cost. Send a postal
crivincr rnrrmlefe informatit
fc-' .to I

FARMERS' LINE E

: SOUTHERN BELL TEI
AND TELEGRAPH C<

&
$

rnTTMM III M ,V^mxa.«r.-r». .MTVW.Hif.Tirr IfPTWII P» MU11U t ja.

at Bethel school house, Pomaria, on La

Lt county campaign day, August 11. The Gr
n services of an experienced cook have 9b!

been secured and a fine dinner is as- An

sured. A pleasant timft promised. W;
Public invited. Pi<

e H. F. Counts, Gr

y Caldwell Ruff. .

n Tt
it {

11 3> By
3> SENATORIAL CAMPAIGN. <$> r

^ me

tio

,n H'dgefield.Wednesday, July 29. Da

y Aiken.Thursday, July 30.
!SCamden.Tuesday, August 4. a(j

)r Chesterfield.Wednesday, August 5. an

5 Bennettsville.Friday, August 7. de
Darlington.Saturday, August 8. f0]
tsisnopviue.ivionaay, August xu. be
Florence.Tuesday, August 11. 4^
Dillcn.Wednesday, August 12. ^
Marion.Thursday, August 13. ca

IQ Conway.Friday, August 14.
:e Kingstree.Saturday, Augst 15.
m Georgetown.Monday, August 17. 0<5isMonck's Corner.iTuesday, August 18.
^ Manning."Wednesday, August 19. jl3r Sumter.Thursday, August 20.

, !_!""""

<f> j
ie <$> (state campaign. c0

f ® ^ to
I- <§> <$> <§> $><}><$><$><$> <$> <$> <$><$> -$ <S> ^
ly Following is the campaign itiner- je
50 ary: m
)y St. George.Tuesday, July 28. nc

Orangeburg.WedD:=day, July 29.
St. Matthews.(Thursday, July 30.

ie Winnsboro.Monday, August 3.
4. Chester.Tuesday, August 4.
e- Lancaster.Wednesday, August 5.
n. Yorkville.Thursday, August 6.

Gaffney.Friday, August 7.
Spartanburg.Saturday, August 8.

^
Union.Tuesday, August 11. tt

)n Newberry."Wednesday, Augusf 12. ?G1

a nFi ir
t- 16-Day)e o'

August 4 to
Niagara Falls, Toronto, L

Islands, Hudson Rr
;

'

f.; and one w

e9: | Atlantic
lfl '"The Playgrounds

I -VIA T."

; Seaboard Air ]
y6| ANDCONNI

j ALL EXPENSES

A high class tour: Dining
i tt i i n

it ship ana notei service, cove
,n country by daylight. Perso
ie C. H. Gattis and chaperoned

Gattis Touri
RALEIGH

Tourist Agents Seaboar
Write for I

;e j
I mmmmmmm * mmmmmmm

aBfcMSBL'MLTelephone

>od Roads

.nd in hand with good:

nes many of the obstakesit possible for the
lents to transact busilneighbors when the

s insisting upon good
'hese two agencies of
ng more than all others j
lation of country life,
in your home at very
I for our free booklet^
:>n.

DEPARTMENT
.^^3^

uEPHUNE
OMPANY

urens.Thursday, August 13.
eenwcod.Friday, August 14.
beville.Saturday, August 15.
derson.Monday, August 17.

ilfnalla.Tuesday, August 18.
;kens.Wednesday, August 19.
eenville.Thursday, August 20.

EE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
bounty of Newberry.
C. C. Schumpert, Frobate juage.

Whereas, T. W. Davis made suit to

i to grant him letters of administran
of tiie estate and effects of F. W.

tvis
These are, therefore, to cite and
monish all and singulai the kindred
d creditors of the said F. W. Davis,
ceased, that hey be and appear hereme, in the court o: probate, to

held at Newberry, S. C., on August
ti, next, after publication hereof, at

o'clock in the forenoon, to show

use, if any they haive, why the said
ministration should not be granted.

TV1T7 iVionH this 2nth dav
vjtu> cu uuuu tMtj v.w -ww. .

July, Anno Domini, 1914.
C. C. Schumpert,

idge of Probate for Newberry County.
ATTENTION CANDIDATES.

Candidates for office in Newberry
unty will find pledges and blanks
r expense account at the office of
e secretary, corner Boyce and Colgestreet, Newberry. All pledges
ust be filed and assessments paid
it later than noon, Standard time,
onday, July 27, 1914.

W. A. McSwa?n,
Secretary and Treasurer County
iecutive Committee.
7-7-14-21.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
get the genuine, call for fall name, LAXAVEBROMO QUININE. Lookforaigmatureof
W. GROVE. Cores a Cold in One Day. Stops
igh <ind headache, and works off cold. 25c.

tHTFUL I
Tour
19,1914

ake Ontario, Thousand
m, New York

i i

eek at

- City,
of the World"
HE.

Line Railway
3CTI0NS
- w rrvr<r\

> lINtLUUl^U

r Car, Pullman, Steamringthe beautiful scenic
nally conducted by Mr.
I by Mrs. Gattis.

cf Aaencv
, N. C.

&

d Air Line Railway.
booklet.


